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   The LIVE recording of "Almost 

Saved," a hilarious Gospel stage play, 

is coming to the Tri-State December 9, 

at 7 p.m., to Inspirational Baptist 

Church-City of Destiny (IBC-City of 

Destiny), 11450 Sebring Dr. 45240 in 

Forest Park. The play is presented by 

Dr. Anthony L. Hunter and the IBC-

City of Destiny Worship Arts Depart-

ment. 

   The production has 20 cast members, 

including several talented Gospel sing-

ers. Along with the fine acting, the 

attendees will enjoy soul stirring Gos-

pel songs – all facilitated by Rameco 

Lattimore, music director for IBC-City 

of Destiny. And you’ll never forget the 

characters you meet in “Almost 

Saved” – Mary, the Deacon, the 

Preacher, the Old Church Mother and 

of course – the men in Mary’s Life.   

   “I believe it says in Proverbs that 

laughter doeth good like a medicine,” 

Dr. Hunter says. “`Almost Saved’ 

looks at the challenges of being single 

and unattached in today’s society, 

while still seeking a real relationship 

with God.” 

   “Another serious theme portrayed in 

a funny way is the concept of 

`redemption,’” Dr. Hunter went on to 

say. “No matter how much trouble you 

have gotten yourself in, no matter how 

low you may have fallen, God is there 

to pick us up. No matter what you 

have gotten into, God can bring you 

out.” 

   The play isn’t just something he 

came up with himself, Dr. Hunter says. 

“God woke me up about 3 o’clock in 

the morning, with the idea for the play, 

the entire plot and most of the songs, ex-

cept for one,” Dr. Hunter explains. “The 

theme song `Almost Saved’ came to me a 

little later when I was driving to work. I 

got most of the melody and the lyrics, but 

then I had to give it to musician to tweak 

it.” 

   “Almost Saved: 99 1/2 and A Half of 

That,” which was written, directed and 

produced by Dr. Hunter, uses laughter to 

bring out serious issues too long “swept 

under the rug.” It’s a frank, laugh-a-

minute play, but suitable for the whole 

family – men, women, teens, boys and 

girls.”  

   Play promotional materials describe the 

plot like this: "Mary's in church. She's 

almost saved...but she's got man trouble. 

She's "99 ½ and a half of that committed 

to God. See Mary's antics and redemption 

as she goes from the church to the 

club to the streets and back again."   

   “The central message is that of 

fulfillment,” Dr. Hunter explains. 

“The true relationship Mary and all 

of us are really seeking is a true rela-

tionship with Jesus Christ. `Seek ye 

first the Kingdom of God and all 

these other things will be added unto 

you.’ The play takes a comedic but 

real look at this universal search for 

the ultimate relationship.” 

   The tickets are $10 in advance and 

$12 at the door. Group ticket sales of 

10 or more are $8, and must be 

bought by Dec. 8.  For information 

or tickets, call 513-961-3060, to pay 

by credit card. For online sales via 

PayPal, see Facebook event page. 
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